### 12:00 BATH, 5f 161y
32Red Maiden Stakes (Class 5) (2YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer OR</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAPTAIN CRUZ (IRE) 2</td>
<td>2 9 - 3</td>
<td>D E Egan (5) R Harris</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (6)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>DON MARCO 21</td>
<td>2 9 - 3</td>
<td>Non Runner R Charlton</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (3)</td>
<td>225643</td>
<td></td>
<td>INDIAN AFFAIR 15</td>
<td>2 9 - 3</td>
<td>R Kingscote J M Bradley</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (4)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>WINNIE PERRY 9</td>
<td>2 9 - 3</td>
<td>Michael J M Murphy (5) B R Millman</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (7)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>GALLENA 9</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>R L Moore W J Haggas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (1)</td>
<td>757552</td>
<td></td>
<td>KWANTO 26</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>T G McLaughlin M S Saunders</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (5)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>LADY OF THE VINE (USA) 57</td>
<td>2 8 - 12</td>
<td>David Probert A M Balding</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Red, white cross belts, light blue sleeves and cap
- Dark blue, yellow chevron hoop, yellow cap
- Lavender, black hoop, armlets and cap
- Red, royal blue sleeves, white armlets
- Emerald green, yellow hoop and sleeves, quartered cap
- Red, white stars on sleeves

**Timeform says:**
- Half-brother to yard's smart miler Thistle Bird. Made promising start in hood when 4 lengths fourth at Newbury (6f) last month and sure to go well if handling softer ground. NON RUNNER. (Forecast 3.75)
- Starting to look exposed after 10 starts but does have a fair level of ability so no surprise to see him add to his string of in-frame efforts here. Already proven in the mud. (Forecast 10.00)
- Made frame both starts in 5f maidens, stepping up on debut when ¾-length second of 15 to Senator Bong at Nottingham last week. Leading player here with further progress likely. (Forecast 2.88)
- Better than result when 9½ lengths fifth of 10 on 6f Newmarket debut in August, travelling well long way. Sure to do better, though testing conditions a slight worry given her very speedy pedigree. (Forecast 4.00)

**Timeform View:**
- Gallema and Lady of The Vine have the potential for better and look the pair to focus on, the fact the first-named is already proven on an easy surface just tipping things in her favour.
- Cost a bit at Breeze-Ups and showed some promise when 8⅓ lengths sixth of 14 to Heading North on last month's 7½ Chepstow debut. Shorter trip now but open to improvement. (Forecast 4.00)

**Notes:**
- No(Dr) - Number (Dr) indicates the starting price.
- Silk - Colour of the jockey's silks.
- Form - Form of the horse, indicating its running style.
- Horse Details - Details about the horse, including its breed, sire, and dam.
- Age/Wt - Age and weight of the horse.
- Jockey/Trainer OR - Jockey and trainer of the horse, along with their odds ratio.
- Notes - Additional notes or comments about the horse or its performance.
### CAPTAIN CRUZ (IRE) 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 Oct 12 | Nt St 2y, Men Chd 3K | Gd-Sft | 9.3    | 4/6 (1)  | J Doyle | 25/1 | 1st | 3rd 1st
| 14 Sep 12 | San St 2y, Men Chd 4K | Gd-Fm | 9.3    | 7/13 (3) | Andrea Atzeni | 66/1 | 1st Skene, 2nd Explorator, 3rd Pigeon Bridge stable stick formerly up rear, stayed on inside final furlong, needed more

**Jockey Colours:** Red, royal blue sleeves, white armbands

**Timeform says:** Kept on nicely when mid-field in St Sandown maiden on debut and best to ignore last week's run behind Galena at Nottingham (met trouble). Worth another chance to show himself capable of better.

---

### DON MARCO 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21 Sep 12 | Ntu St 2y, Men Chd Cl 4K | Gd-Fm | 9.31h | 4/12 (2) | J Doyle | 16/1 | 1st Carfax, 2nd Captain Cruz, 3rd Yielded best up front, switched right over 1f, stayed on inside final furlong, now going place of second filly

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, yellow chevron hoop, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Half-brother to yard's smart miler Thistle Bird. Made promising start in hood when 4 lengths fourth at Newbury (6f) last month and sure to go well if handling softer ground. NON RUNNER.

---

### INDIAN AFFAIR 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27 Sep 12 | Wsd St 2y, Hcp Chd 2K | St | 9.7    | 3/12 (7) | R Kingscote | 9/1 | 1st Captain Cruz, 2nd Captain Marvelous, 3rd INDIAN AFFAIR, head up at 4f, headed over 3f out, ran on inside final furlong, now going place of second filly

**Jockey Colours:** Lavender, yellow chevron hoop, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Starting to look exposed after 10 starts but does have a fair level of ability so no surprise to see him add to his string of in-frame efforts here. Already proven in the mud.

---

### KWANTO 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16 Sep 12 | Bst St 2y, Mon Chd 3K | Gd-Fm | 9.0    | 2/10 (5) | T G McLaughlin | 66/1 | 1st Johnnie C, 2nd KWANTO, 3rd Squirrel, head up at 4f, headed over 3 f out, ran on inside final furlong, now going place of second filly

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow hoop and sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Last month's 2nd and 2nd in a strong 15-runner field. Should be going well if at all handicapped.

---
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**7**

**LADY OF THE VINE** (USA) 57
b f Master Command - Silverbulletloffer
2 8 - 12
David Probert
A M Balding

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white stars on sleeves

**Timeform says:** Better than result when 9½ lengths fifth of 10 on 6f Newmarket debut in August, travelling well long way. Sure to do better, though testing conditions a slight worry given her very speedy pedigree.

---

**CAREER STATS** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 12</td>
<td>mkn 6f 2y - Mdn Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>5/10 (11)</td>
<td>L P Keniry</td>
<td>2 - 0</td>
<td>J O'Callaghan</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

---

**8**

**UGANDA GLORY** (USA) 29
b f Hat Trick - Febrile
2 8 - 12
R Hughes
George Baker

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue and grey diamonds, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Cost a bit at Breeze-Ups and showed some promise when 8½ lengths sixth of 14 to Heading North on last month's 7f Chepstow debut. Shorter trip now but open to improvement.

---

**CAREER STATS** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Sep 12</td>
<td>Chp 7½y - Mdn Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>6/14 (15)</td>
<td>P Cosgrave</td>
<td>2 - 0</td>
<td>L J Wragg</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
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**Long Handicap:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BELLE PARK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>T G McLaughlin</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AUTHORITARIAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Simon Pearce</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LOVAGE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Karen George</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **BELLE PARK**
  - Light blue and white check, white sleeves, yellow cap
  - Timeform says: A low-grade handicap but Belle Park arrives at the top of her game and is fancied to come out on top, at the main expense of Authoritarian and Lovage.

- **TIMEFORM VIEW:**
  - 1: BELLE PARK
  - 2: AUTHORITARIAN
  - 3: LOVAGE

**Jockey Colours:**

- **BELLE PARK:**
  - Royal blue, white epaulettes, royal blue sleeves, white stars, royal blue cap, white star
  - Timeform says: Improved to land soft-ground Windsor handicap on return but has failed to build on that since, including in cheekpieces last time. Return to softer conditions may help and blinkers now applied. (Forecast 11.00)

- **AUTHORITARIAN:**
  - Royal blue, white epaulettes, royal blue sleeves, white stars, royal blue cap, white star
  - Timeform says: Has hit form last 2 starts, winning 1¼m handicap here before good second back down to this trip at Chepstow next time. One for the shortlist. (Forecast 34.00)

- **LOVAGE:**
  - Pink, dark blue hoop, checked sleeves and cap
  - Timeform says: Failed to build on early promise for Brian Meehan and well held for new yard since. One-time reliable mare but signs of decline this term and stiff task from 6 lb out of the weights. (Forecast 34.00)
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**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, yellow chevron hoop, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Not living up to her useful pedigree but continues to perform consistently, in the frame all 3 starts in handicaps this term. Remains relatively unexposed and unlikely to be far way once again.  

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Sep</td>
<td>Sal M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>J J Doyle</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Ballyhoo, 2nd Ballyhoo, 3rd Ballyhoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Oct</td>
<td>Chp M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>P D Evans</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Appointee, 2nd Represent, 3rd Tamima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 6 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 7 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 8 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 9 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 10 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>3 9 - 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(RESCUE BY RACE HISTORY)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>Sal M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>J J Doyle</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Ballyhoo, 2nd Ballyhoo, 3rd Ballyhoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>Chp M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>P D Evans</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Appointee, 2nd Represent, 3rd Tamima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 6 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 7 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 8 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 9 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 10 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>3 9 - 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, white epaulettes

**Timeform says:** Thriving, posting solid placed efforts either side of her C&D win in August, and no reason why she shouldn’t put up another bold show.  

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Sep</td>
<td>Sal M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>J J Doyle</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Ballyhoo, 2nd Ballyhoo, 3rd Ballyhoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Oct</td>
<td>Chp M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>P D Evans</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Appointee, 2nd Represent, 3rd Tamima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 6 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 7 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 8 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 9 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 10 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>3 9 - 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, black seams, emerald green sleeves, black spots and spots on cap

**Timeform says:** Won Salisbury minor event last year and couple of good performances in handicaps after, but didn’t take to hurdles over the winter and Flat efforts this term have been poor.  

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Sep</td>
<td>Sal M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>J J Doyle</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Ballyhoo, 2nd Ballyhoo, 3rd Ballyhoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Oct</td>
<td>Chp M 9 Chp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>P D Evans</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Appointee, 2nd Represent, 3rd Tamima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 6 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 7 - 0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 8 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 9 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Nov</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 10 - 0 - 0 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
<th>3 9 - 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Oct 12</td>
<td>1st 16f 3-4 Chas Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>4 (8)</td>
<td>G. Glanville</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Cuffit, 2nd Breeding The Bars, 3rd Hb Companion</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul 12</td>
<td>1st 16f Mbl Hdl Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>F (10)</td>
<td>A. Coleman</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st Latest Trend, 2nd Driftaway, 3rd Clear Canvass</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jul 12</td>
<td>1st 12f 1-4-5 Syl Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>5 (7)</td>
<td>R. Hughes</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st Anthracite, 2nd Sires Ballyhoo, 3rd Noble Hubert</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Apr 12</td>
<td>1st 121f Hcp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>5 (8)</td>
<td>C. Glanville</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Dutch Courage, 2nd Iron Coward, 3rd Milligam</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Dec 11</td>
<td>1st 10f 3-4 Syl Hdl Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>10 (2)</td>
<td>J. McCarthy</td>
<td>15/2</td>
<td>1st Fulgur, 2nd Giallo, 3rd Red Mercury</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec 11</td>
<td>1st 2-3f 5-2 App Hcp Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td>K. Lundy</td>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>1st Archer Race, 2nd Opus Mino, 3rd Folk Math &amp; Tll</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf:</th>
<th>4 - 0 - 1 - 0</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>5-0-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res (Dr)</td>
<td>5-0-0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Cambridge blue, purple sleeves, black cap, gold spots

**Timeform says:** Has hit form last 2 starts, winning 1¼m handicap here before good second down to this trip at Chepstow next time. One for the shortlist. [Forecast 21.00]
10 (11) 645508 CROWN DEPENDENCY (IRE) 20 b g Acclamation - Top Row 3 8 - R Thomas P D Evans 55 Jockey Colours: Pink, black chevron, pink sleeves, black spots, pink cap, black diamond

Timeform says:
Red, black hoop and armlets, red cap, white star

Jockey Colours:

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
(12)
11

Timeform says:
Failed to build on early promise for Brian Meehan and well held for new yard this year. Plenty to prove.

Pink, dark blue seams and armlets, striped cap

13 (10) 062-000 VERGRIGIO (IRE) 57 g r Vergelas - Roystone 3 8 - 5 Simon Pearce (3) D Pipe 52 Jockey Colours: Pink, dark blue seams and armlets, striped cap

Timeform says:
Failed to build on early promise for Brian Meehan and well held for new yard this year. Plenty to prove.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
(12)
050706 MR UDAGAWA 25 D b g Bahamian Bounty - Unlold Riches 6 8 - 7p Martin Lane B J Llewellyn 51

Jockey Colours: Red, black hoop and armlets, red cap, white star

Timeform says:
Twice successful over 1m at Chesterrow last year but far more miss than hit in 2012, so opposite in his current mood.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
(12)

16 Jun 12 Bat 10f Hop Clsd 2K Gd-Sf 9-3p 14/15 (12) 20 len Martin Lane 40/1 1st Winning Form, 2nd Opinion Legend, 3rd Price Harry player, ridden over 2f out, weakened inside final furlong

27 Jun 12 Bat 10f Hop Clsd 2K Gd-Sf 9-3p 14/15 (12) 20 len Martin Lane 40/1 1st Winning Form, 2nd Opinion Legend, 3rd Price Harry player, ridden over 2f out, weakened inside final furlong

12 (2) 594024 CORRIB (IRE) 37 C b m Lahib - Montana Miss 9 8 - 7p Raul Da Silva (3) B Palling 51

Jockey Colours: White, black stripe, chevrons on sleeves, black and white check cap

Timeform says:
One-time reliable mare but signs of decline this term and still task from 6 lb out of the weights.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
(12)

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, royal blue cap, red star

**Timeform says:** Some credible efforts in defeat this year, not seen to best effect last 2 starts (went off too hard). Ran poorly on only other start on soft ground, though.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Mf</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Sep 12</td>
<td>Sun W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Jul 12</td>
<td>Sun W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, royal blue cap, red star

**Timeform says:** Fair form in bumpers, improving on debut for this yard on latest start in July. Offered little switched to the AW last month, however, and others preferred here.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sun W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 May 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, royal blue cap, red star

**Timeform says:** Fair form in bumpers, improving on debut for this yard on latest start in July. Offered little switched to the AW last month, however, and others preferred here.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sun W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 May 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, royal blue cap, red star

**Timeform says:** Fair form in bumpers, improving on debut for this yard on latest start in July. Offered little switched to the AW last month, however, and others preferred here.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 12</td>
<td>Sun W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 2K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 May 12</td>
<td>Sat W 3y Hcp Chs Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6/13 (6)</td>
<td>D Sweeney</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st Authoritarian, 2nd Zuzu, 3rd Refreshestheparts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Timeform View:** Wannabe Loved showed battling qualities when just denied on the AW last time and is fancied to make amends back from a break. Courage and Sir Quintin are feared most.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: **WANNABE LOVED**
2: **COURAGE**
3: **SIR QUINTIN**

---

**CAUNAY**

**Jockey Colours:** Black, pink seams, pink sleeves, black stars, pink cap

**Timeform says:** Teattoo half-brother to smart performers Olympic Odyssey and Ransom Hope. Has run to a similar level in 2 soft-ground Newmarket maidens, and returns from a break having been gelded. Respected. *(Forecast 101.00)*

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- Flat Turf: 3 - 1 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Timeform 1-2-3</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Apr 12</td>
<td>New 22f Hop Hill Chase 3K</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Thomas Bellamy</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Andy Walsh, 2nd Black Phantom, 3rd The Disengager</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Dec 11</td>
<td>Wnn-22f Nov Hop Hill Chase 3K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AWAKE MY SOUL**

**Jockey Colours:** White, purple hoop

**Timeform says:** Teattoo half-brother to smart performers Olympic Odyssey and Ransom Hope. Has run to a similar level in 2 soft-ground Newmarket maidens, and returns from a break having been gelded. Respected. *(Forecast 5.50)*

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Timeform 1-2-3</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 12</td>
<td>rmk 10f 5y Min Cast 6K</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>K Fallon</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st Hampshire (Canterbury)</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jun 12</td>
<td>rmk 10f 3y Min Cast 3K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COURAGE**

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white sash, royal blue cap

**Timeform says:** Runner-up twice in maidens at up to 1¼m this summer and another good run when not beaten far into sixth on Sandown handicap bow in August. Absent since, but should go close in first-time visor. *(Forecast 4.00)*

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- Flat Turf: 5 - 0 - 3 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**Additional Information:**

- Flat Turf:
  - 5 - 0 - 3 - 0

- Timeform says:
  - First foal of an unraced mare. Green on debut last November but shaped better under considerate handling at Kempton (1¼m) on return last month. Type do better in time. *(Forecast 21.00)*

- CareermanStats:
  - Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds

- Jockey Colours:
  - Light blue and orange diamonds, light blue sleeves, light blue cap, orange star

- Jockey Colours:
  - Pink, white sleeves

- Jockey Colours:
  - White, purple hoop

- Jockey Colours:
  - Black, pink seams, pink sleeves, black stars, pink cap

- Jockey Colours:
  - Pink, white sleeves

- Jockey Colours:
  - Black, pink stars, pink sleeves, black cap

- Jockey Colours:
  - Light blue and orange diamonds, light blue sleeves, light blue cap, orange star

- Jockey Colours:
  - Pink, white sleeves

**Notes:**

- 1st Winter Garden, 2nd Kavegirl, 3rd CAUNAY
- Pulled up before 3 out
- No chance with winner between last 2
- Wannabe Grand. Better for debut when just denied at Kempton (1¼m) latest, and leading claims of going one better. **** *(Forecast 4.33)*
### CAREER STATS (starts - wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 12</td>
<td>Bart 12f Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-12 (2)</td>
<td>Catherine  Gannon</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st De Yze, 2nd Tolomeo, 3rd Pulsion: cleaner method in forward position, led well throughout: head and head clear inside final furlong, led by 4l out</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 12</td>
<td>Knap 10f 5-5y Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>St/Sle</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Dynamic Dancer, 2nd Revealed Citizen, 3rd Sir Quintin: slowly away, in rear and green, soon tactical, bolted off after 1f out</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22358</td>
<td>Sir Quintin (IRE) 28</td>
<td>b dixie Union - No Frills</td>
<td>3 9 - 3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>A M Balding</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours:
- Orange, beige seams, orange cap
- Emerald green, light green seams, emerald green sleeves, pink cap

### CAREER STATS (starts - wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Rule Book, 2nd Sir Quintin, 3rd Sandy Man: along into close, crossed, poverty-stricken and box leading when switched left over 1f out, went 2nd over 1f out, right foot outside final furlong, shoed on, headed towards final furlong, pulled up, headed towards final furlong, pulled up</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Sunny Bank 22</td>
<td>b Notocwato - Sweet Mandalin</td>
<td>3 9 - 3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Thomas Brown</td>
<td>A M Balding</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours:
- Light blue and orange diamonds, light blue sleeves, light blue cap, orange star

### CAREER STATS (starts - wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Rule Book, 2nd Sir Quintin, 3rd Sandy Man: along into close, crossed, poverty-stricken and box leading when switched left over 1f out, went 2nd over 1f out, right foot outside final furlong, shoed on, headed towards final furlong, pulled up</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Sep 12</td>
<td>Don 10f CtsX 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>3-11 (1)</td>
<td>J Fortune</td>
<td>3/112</td>
<td>1st Utama, 2nd Rubie, 3rd Dynamic Duo: pulled up under pressure, moderately poor final furlong</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Aug 12</td>
<td>Knap 10f 3y Mal Cls4 4K</td>
<td>St/Sle</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>5-11 (1)</td>
<td>J Fortune</td>
<td>3/112</td>
<td>1st Utama, 2nd Rubie, 3rd Dynamic Duo: pulled up under pressure, moderately poor final furlong</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours:
- Orange, red (quartered), halved sleeves
- Orange and red (quartered), halved sleeves
- Orange and red (quartered), halved sleeves

### CAREER STATS (starts - wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 12</td>
<td>Knap 10f 5-5y Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>St/Sle</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Dynamic Dancer, 2nd Revealed Citizen, 3rd Sir Quintin: slowly away, in rear and green, soon tactical, bolted off after 1f out</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 12</td>
<td>Bart 12f Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-12 (2)</td>
<td>Catherine  Gannon</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st De Yze, 2nd Tolomeo, 3rd Pulsion: cleaner method in forward position, led well throughout: head and head clear inside final furlong, led by 4l out</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 12</td>
<td>Knap 10f 5-5y Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>St/Sle</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Dynamic Dancer, 2nd Revealed Citizen, 3rd Sir Quintin: slowly away, in rear and green, soon tactical, bolted off after 1f out</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours:
- Emerald green, light green seams, emerald green sleeves, pink cap
- Orange, red (quartered), halved sleeves
- Orange and red (quartered), halved sleeves

### CAREER STATS (starts - wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 12</td>
<td>Bart 12f Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-12 (2)</td>
<td>Catherine  Gannon</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st De Yze, 2nd Tolomeo, 3rd Pulsion: cleaner method in forward position, led well throughout: head and head clear inside final furlong, led by 4l out</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 12</td>
<td>Knap 10f 5-5y Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>St/Sle</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Dynamic Dancer, 2nd Revealed Citizen, 3rd Sir Quintin: slowly away, in rear and green, soon tactical, bolted off after 1f out</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 12</td>
<td>Bart 12f Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-12 (2)</td>
<td>Catherine  Gannon</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st De Yze, 2nd Tolomeo, 3rd Pulsion: cleaner method in forward position, led well throughout: head and head clear inside final furlong, led by 4l out</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 12</td>
<td>Knap 10f 5-5y Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>St/Sle</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Dynamic Dancer, 2nd Revealed Citizen, 3rd Sir Quintin: slowly away, in rear and green, soon tactical, bolted off after 1f out</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours:
- Emerald green, light green seams, emerald green sleeves, pink cap

### CAREER STATS (starts - wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep 12</td>
<td>Bart 12f Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-12 (2)</td>
<td>Catherine  Gannon</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st De Yze, 2nd Tolomeo, 3rd Pulsion: cleaner method in forward position, led well throughout: head and head clear inside final furlong, led by 4l out</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Aug 12</td>
<td>Knap 10f 5-5y Mal Cls3 3K</td>
<td>St/Sle</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>7-7 (6)</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Dynamic Dancer, 2nd Revealed Citizen, 3rd Sir Quintin: slowly away, in rear and green, soon tactical, bolted off after 1f out</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**13:30 BATH, 1m 2f 46y**

32Red Handicap (Class 2) (3YO plus)

**PLACEPOT QUADPOT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>243111</td>
<td>JAWHAR (IRE) 21 D</td>
<td>ch g Hallying - Kawn</td>
<td>4 - 10</td>
<td>T P O’Shea</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (7)</td>
<td>47-3412</td>
<td>LITTLE ROCKY 15 D BF</td>
<td>b c Cadeaux Generaux - Tahirah</td>
<td>4 - 10</td>
<td>Dane O’Neill</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (3)</td>
<td>552818</td>
<td>SHAVANSKY 20 D</td>
<td>b g Rock Of Gibraltar - Limelighting</td>
<td>8 - 9</td>
<td>J Millman</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (6)</td>
<td>174403</td>
<td>COOL MACAVITY (IRE) 28 D</td>
<td>b g One Cool Cat - Cause Celebre</td>
<td>4 - 7</td>
<td>William Carson</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (4)</td>
<td>4/154</td>
<td>SPLENDID LIGHT 12</td>
<td>gr g Selkirk - Light Of Morn</td>
<td>4 - 6</td>
<td>William Buick</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (5)</td>
<td>471430</td>
<td>CLARE ISLAND BOY (IRE) 13 D</td>
<td>ch c Strategic Prince - Tea Chest</td>
<td>3 - 2</td>
<td>R Hughes</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (2)</td>
<td>221235</td>
<td>COMMEND 28 BF</td>
<td>ch g Pivotal - Reputable</td>
<td>3 - 1</td>
<td>R L Moore</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**

- Royal blue, white epaulettes, striped cap
- Purple, white diamond, armlets and cap
- Pink, royal blue cap
- White, emerald green hoop
- Light blue, orange epaulettes
- Light blue, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap

**Timeform says:**

- Fast-progressive handicapper, winning at Yarmouth, York and Newbury on last 3 starts. 5 lb higher than for latest success and, versatile with regards ground, should take all the beating. ******(Forecast 3.25)
- Caught eye a few times in handicaps prior to scoring with something to spare at Newbury in July. Off 11 weeks after that and perhaps just wanting for fitness when second at Pontefract last time. ****(Forecast 8.50)
- Usualy races in rear (can start slowly) and needs things to fall right, as they did when he came from last to first at Kempton last month. Below that form back on turf next time and others preferred. *****(Forecast 11.00)
- Improved when back on the scoreboard in a hood at Ayr (1¼m) in June and held form reasonably well since, third in classified event at Doncaster recently. Place claims here. *****(Forecast 11.00)
- Very smart middle-distance pedigree and ready winner after 17 months off in 11f Kempton maiden in March. Disappointing in handicaps 2 outings since, though didn't handle track at Epsom last time. *****(Forecast 9.50)
- Off mark for the year on soft ground at Goodwood in June. Seemingly flattered when last of 3 in minor event on penultimate start, and ran poorly in heavy ground at Chester last time. *****(Forecast 10.00)
- On an upward curve, placed twice since returning from a break (gelded) to land a maiden at Carlisle in late-July. Latest run easily excused (went off too hard) and remains with potential. *****(Forecast 6.50)
**TIMEFORM VIEW:** It's unlikely that many will overlook him, but it's still hard not to side with Jawhar in this given the way he's progressing. Commend is another who could still be going the right way and rates next best, ahead of Little Rocky.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: **JAWHAR**
2: **COMMEND**
3: **LITTLE ROCKY**

**Race Details**
- **DATE:** 4 9 - 10
- **Jockey:** T P O'Shea
- **SP:** W J Haggas
- **Weight:** 87
- **Res (Dr):** 78
- **Going:** Gd-Sft
- **OR:** 90

**Career Stats:**
- **Starts:** 7
- **Wins:** 4
- **2nds:** 1
- **3rds:** 2
- **Distances:** 10f, Hcp Cls3 10K
- **Head:** 1½
- **Weight:** 10-0h
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Sft
- **SP:** 8/1
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Sft
- **SP:** 4/1f2
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Sft
- **SP:** 8/1

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
1: **JAWHAR**, 2nd **LITTLE ROCKY**, 3rd **Landaman**

**Race Details**
- **DATE:** 4 9 - 10
- **Jockey:** M Lane
- **SP:** W J Haggas
- **Res (Dr):** 78
- **Going:** Sft
- **OR:** 90

**Career Stats:**
- **Starts:** 7
- **Wins:** 4
- **2nds:** 1
- **3rds:** 2
- **Distances:** 10f, Hcp Cls3 7K
- **Head:** 1½
- **Weight:** 10-0h
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Sft
- **SP:** 8/1
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Sft
- **SP:** 8/1
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Sft
- **SP:** 8/1

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
1: **LITTLE ROCKY**, 2nd **JAWHAR**, 3rd **Commend**

**Race Details**
- **DATE:** 4 9 - 10
- **Jockey:** P Hanagan
- **SP:** Adam Beschizza
- **Res (Dr):** 89
- **Going:** Sft
- **OR:** 89

**Career Stats:**
- **Starts:** 7
- **Wins:** 4
- **2nds:** 1
- **3rds:** 2
- **Distances:** 10f, Hcp Cls4 5K
- **Head:** 1½
- **Weight:** 11½
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Fm
- **SP:** 8/1
- **Res (Dr):** 87
- **Going:** Gd-Fm
- **SP:** 8/1

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
1: **JAWHAR**, 2nd **LITTLE ROCKY**, 3rd **JAWHAR**

---
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**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, maroon sash and cap on

**Timeform says:** Usually races in rear (can start slow and needs to fall right, as they did when he came from last to first at Kempton last month. Below that form back on turf next time and others preferred. (Forecast 11.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Race (Dr)</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Sep 12</td>
<td>Eps 10f Hip Clsd 9K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>4/9 (2) 12½</td>
<td>M Haldane</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>13/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Apr 12</td>
<td>Pr 10f Hip Clsd 12K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>5/10 (8)</td>
<td>William Buick</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>7/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mar 12</td>
<td>Knp 11½ Min Clsd 2K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>1½ (9)</td>
<td>William Haldane</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Oct 10</td>
<td>rnk 10f Min Clsd 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>4/18 (17)</td>
<td>William Buick</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Race (Dr)</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Sep 12</td>
<td>Chs 10½f Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>10½ (1) 8½</td>
<td>S M Levey</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>25/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug 12</td>
<td>rnk 1½f Clsd 7K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>3½ (3) 4½</td>
<td>William Buick</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>7/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jul 12</td>
<td>Asc 10½f Hip Clsd 12K</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>4/7 (6)</td>
<td>J Fortune</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jun 12</td>
<td>Gw 10f Hip Clsd 8K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>1½ (1)</td>
<td>P Dobbs</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>15/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 May 12</td>
<td>Hid 9½f Hip Clsd 8K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>7½ (1) 21</td>
<td>R Hughes</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr 12</td>
<td>Sar 10½f Clsd 3K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>4½ (5)</td>
<td>S M Levey</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>9/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Race (Dr)</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Jul 12</td>
<td>Chs 10½f Hip Clsd 2K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>6½ (6)</td>
<td>S M Levey</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>25/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 12</td>
<td>Asc 9f Hip Clsd 8K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>3½ (2) 3½</td>
<td>R Hughes</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>9/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Race (Dr)</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Sep 12</td>
<td>rnk 8½f Hip Clsd 13K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>4½ (4)</td>
<td>P Mullane</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug 12</td>
<td>Gw 10f Hip Clsd 12K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>3½ (2) 3½</td>
<td>R Hughes</td>
<td>SPF</td>
<td>3/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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14:05 BATH, 1m 3f 144y
32Red Supporting British Racing Handicap (Class 5) (3YO plus)

PLACEPOT QUADPOT

No(Dr) | Silk | Form | Horse Details | Age/Wt | Jockey/Trainer | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 (2) | 2285U5 | URBAN SPACE 37 D BF | ch g Sulamani - RMSal | 6 9 - 12 | Andrea Atzeni A W Carroll | 70
Jockey Colours: Marion, yellow star, halved sleeves, maroon and yellow striped cap

Timeform says: Generally consistent and both wins have come around here, most recently in August (2m). Pulled too hard last time but more at home over further nowadays. (Forecast 21.00)

2 (13) | 427120 | SUNNY FUTURE (IRE) 11 C | b g Masterful - Be Magic | 6 9 - 10 | T G McLaughlin M S Saunders | 68
Jockey Colours: Red and yellow (halved), sleeves reversed, yellow cap, red spots

Timeform says: Missed 2011 but has returned in good form this year, winning a couple of sellers before readily landing handicaps at Leicester and over C&D last month. This better race asks plenty more of him. (Forecast 10.00)

3 (1) | 430395 | TOUGHNESS DANON 6 | b Tiger Hill - Tempiner | 6 9 - 10 | S Sanders B G Powell | 68
Jockey Colours: Red, beige hoops and sleeves, striped cap

Timeform says: Has his share of temperament, but failed to a tempting mark. Got back on track when third at Hamilton last month and caught the eye last 2 starts. Interesting. (Forecast 7.30)

4 (11) | 5303/ | MISS KINGWOOD 704 BF | b m Reset - Forum Finale | 5 9 - 6 | Jemma Marshall (5) Jo Hughes | 64
Jockey Colours: Red, light green epaulets, yellow sleeves, yellow cap, light green star

Timeform says: Placed in a couple of AW maidens for Marcus Tregoning back in 2010 but well held both on turf and percentage call has to be to look elsewhere on return from such a long absence. (Forecast 34.00)

5 (9) | 75978- | MALANOS (IRE) 375 (167J) | b g Lord Of England - Majorata | 4 9 - 4 | P Dobbs A W Carroll | 62
Jockey Colours: Emerald green, yellow cross belts, emerald green sleeves, yellow stars, yellow cap

Timeform says: Just a fair maiden on the Flat for David Elsworth but is a fairly useful winning hurdle for current yard. Conditions won't be a problem and has to be considered on return. (Forecast 5.00)

6 (3) | 6-63630 | KORGOLD 35 D | b c Dansili - Eve | 4 9 - 4b | Dane O'Neill J L Dunlop | 62
Jockey Colours: Black and grey check, black sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Winner of a Chepstow handicap last summer but has proved a disappointment since, often finding little. Tongue tie now added to blinkers and well treated if that has the desired effect. (Forecast 1.10)

7 (7) | 424-976 | WILY FOX 101 D | ch g Observatory - Kamkova | 5 9 - 4 | William Carson J M P Eustace | 62
Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue cross belts, dark blue cap

Timeform says: Largely respectable efforts in handicaps last year but has yet to hit the same heights this term. However, can't dismiss totally off current mark on return from break. (Forecast 17.00)

8 (4) | 4136-59 | LADY BARASTAR (IRE) 27 D | b f Barathena - Starlya | 4 9 - 4 | J Doyle Mrs A J Perrett | 62
Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue cross belts, dark blue cap

Timeform says: Largely respectable efforts in handicaps last year but has yet to hit the same heights this term. However, can't dismiss totally off current mark on return from break. (Forecast 17.00)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jockey Colours</th>
<th>Timeform says</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Jockey Colours</th>
<th>Timeform says</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal blue and red check, red sleeves, royal blue armlets, grey and red hooped cap</td>
<td>Off the mark in 1½m Wolverhampton handicap for Walter Swinburn last year. Ran poorly carried head awkwardly on return at Lingfield in February, and shaped as if amiss here 7 months later.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black, red cross belts, diabolo on sleeves, quartered cap</td>
<td>Winner on heavy ground at Newcastle last year and also won over hurdles in 2011. Excellent second of 11 in amateur event at Ripon in June (heavy) and probably needed recent run after 4 months off.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 (10) 25-6426 AEGEAN DESTINY 3 D b m Beat Hollow - Starlist</td>
<td>5 9 - 3 R Havlin J Mackie 61</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 (14) 72525 APRIL CIEL 11 CD b g Septieme Ciel - By Definition</td>
<td>3 9 - 2 D E Egan (5) R Harris 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, yellow epaulettes, striped sleeves and star on cap</td>
<td>Held form since landing a brace of handicaps at up to 1½m in July, including over C&amp;D. Dangerous to dismiss, especially if allowed easy lead.</td>
<td></td>
<td>White, red diamond, white sleeves, red spots, emerald green cap</td>
<td>Couple of good efforts without getting his head in front in 2011. Beat this term when third at Ffos Las in July, but has disappointed since.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (8) 0-63856 SPRING SECRET 29 C b g Reset - Miss Brooks</td>
<td>6 8 - 12 Raul Da Silva (3) B Palling 56</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 (6) 8040/4 SURPRISE US 27 b g Indian Ridge - Pingus</td>
<td>5 8 - 12 Martin Lane B J Llewelyn 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauve, orange stars, mauve sleeves, mauve cap, orange star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 (12) 8-69736 JUST WHEN 30 b g Dalakhani - Cape Grace</td>
<td>3 8 - 11v David Probert A M Balding 62</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 (5) 74-8366 LONE FOOT LADDE (IRE) 43 b g Red Clubs - Alexander Phantom</td>
<td>3 8 - 7h L P Keniry S Kirk 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** Malanos has improved since going hurdling for his current yard and can take advantage of his lowly mark back on the level. Toughness Danon, Aegean Destiny and April Ciel make up the shortlist.

**TIMEFORM 1-2-3:**
1: MALANOS
2: TOUGHNESS DANON
3: AEGEAN DESTINY
Jockey Colours: Red, beige hoops and sleeves, striped cap

Timeform says: Had his share of temperament, but fallen to a tempting mark. Got back on track when third at Hamilton last month and caught the eye last starts. Interesting.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

06 Oct 12 wed 12f Hop Cls3 3K St 9-5 5/11 (6)  1st 7/1  2nd P Dobbs 12/1  3rd

30 Sep 12 Eps 12f App Hop Cls4 5K Gd 8-9 9/15 (12)  1st 12/1  2nd 3rd 4/1f

23 Sep 12 Ham 131 Hop Cls4 5K Hy 9-4/1 3/7 (2)  1st 7/4f  2nd P McDonald 10/1  3rd

18 Sep 12 Yar 14f Hop Cls4 4K Gd-Fm 8-10/11 (12)  1st 13/4  2nd 3rd 8/1  4/7

04 Sep 12 Les 12f Hop Cls4 4K Gd-Fm 9-7 3/10 (1)  1st 5/4  2nd 3rd 9/1

27 Aug 12 War 11f Hop Cls4 2K Gd-Fm 8-13 4/11 (13)  1st 6/4  2nd 3rd 9/1  4/11

**Jockey Colours:**

1. Red, beige hoops and sleeves, striped cap
2. **Yellow green, yellow cross belts, emerald green sleeves, yellow stars, yellow cap**

Timeform says: When noticed in the last 2 starts, could be very well worth another chance. A fast and improving colt, winning with ease with every move forward.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 3 - 1 - 1 - 1

**ALL WEATHER: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0**

**4 (11)**

5303/ MISS KINGWOOD 704 BF

b m Reset - Forum Finale

5 - 6 Jemma Marshall (5) Jo Hughes 64

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0

**ALL WEATHER: 2 - 0 - 0 - 2**

**Timeform says:** Placed in a couple of AW maidens for Marcus Tregoning back in 2010 but well held both times on turf and percentage call has to be to look elsewhere on return from such a long absence.

**CAREER STATS:**

Flat Turf: 32 - 2 - 4 - 4

Jump: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

All Weather: 2 - 0 - 0 - 1

**Race Details**

**Recent Race by Race History**

**Jockey Colours:**

1. Red and yellow (holed), sleeves reversed, yellow cap, red spots
2. **Green, yellow cross belts, emerald green sleeves, yellow stars, yellow cap**

Timeform says: Generally consistent and both wins have come around here, most recently in August (2m). Pulled too hard last time but more at home over further nowadays.
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
can't dismiss totally off current mark on return from break.

Timeform says:
Largely respectable efforts in handicaps last year but has yet to hit the same heights this term. However,

Jockey Colours:
Black and grey check, black sleeves and cap

Winner of a Chepstow handicap last summer but has proved a disappointment since, often finding little.

Black and grey check, black sleeves and cap

6 (3) 6-63630 KORGOLD 35 D b c Dansili - Eve

Jockey Colours: Black and grey check, black sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Winner of a Chep Hcp handicap last summer but has proved a disappointment since, often finding little. Tongue tie now added to blinkers and well treated if that has the desired effect. (Forecast 11.00)

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date Race Details Going Weight Res (Dr) Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up OR
03 Jul 12 Rnd 12f App Hcp Cls2 2K Stt 9-6h 6/8 (8) L Morris 9/1 1st Waterfall Spy, 2nd Galante, 3rd Jacob Micajad
 fed up in 8th, driven and weakened over 3 f out
64
02 Jul 12 Rnd 12f App Hcp Cls2 2K Gad-St 8-12 6/9 (8) Matt Crawley (3) 5/1 1st Dreamwook Lady, 2nd WILY FOX, 3rd Theodore Lant
 fared tailed off in 3rd 3 f out. Held AP and won by 3 f, No chance with winner
100
18 Jun 12 Wnd 12f App Hcp Cls2 2K Gad-St 9-6h 1 9/15 (10) D Eagan 16/1 1st Royal Euphie, 2nd Urban Space, 3rd Deluge
 mail up strongly near heata Peabody and set for a旨在。fo
100
16 May 12 Bnh 12f Hcp Cls2 2K Gad-St 8-12 6/9 (8) Doc Canonn (3) 8/1 1st MymayECH, 2nd Now What, 3rd Silky
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### APRIL CIEL

**Jockey Colours:** Black, yellow epaulettes, white sleeves, red spots, emerald green cap

**Race Details:**
- Date: 19 Oct 11
- Race: Flat Turf: 32 - 3 - 3 - 3
- **Date** | **Res** | **Weight**
- 20 Oct 10 | 39 | 68
- 27 Nov 10 | 39 | 68
- 01 Sep 12 | 39 | 68
- 12 Sep 12 | 39 | 68
- 19 Oct 11 | 39 | 68
- 25 Jun 12 | 39 | 68
- 13 Sep 12 | 39 | 68
- 20 Nov 11 | 39 | 68
- 24 Aug 12 | 39 | 68
- 10 Nov 11 | 39 | 68

**Jockey:** Daniel Muscott

**SP:**
- 6/1

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up:**
- 1st SURPRISE US, 2nd El Toreros, 3rd Nebula Storm
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
d- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te

**Breeders:**
- Indian Ridge, Pingus

**Class:**
- Flat Turf

**Summary:**
- A strong race with many close finishes. The race was won by SURPRISE US with a clear advantage, easily winning by 20 lengths with印花 and behind far out.

---

### SPRING SECRET

**Jockey Colours:** White, red diamond, white sleeves, red spots, emerald green cap

**Race Details:**
- Date: 17 Mar 12
- Race: All Weather: 4 - 0 - 1
- **Date** | **Res** | **Weight**
- 17 Mar 12 | 39 | 68
- 20 Oct 11 | 39 | 68
- 27 Nov 11 | 39 | 68
- 19 Oct 11 | 39 | 68
- 25 Jun 12 | 39 | 68
- 13 Sep 12 | 39 | 68
- 20 Nov 11 | 39 | 68
- 24 Aug 12 | 39 | 68
- 10 Nov 11 | 39 | 68

**Jockey:** Daniel Muscott

**SP:**
- 6/1

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up:**
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
d- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te
- 1st Switched Off, 2nd Pandorica, 3rd Eightplan Te

**Breeders:**
- Indian Ridge, Pingus

**Class:**
- Flat Turf

**Summary:**
- A strong race with many close finishes. The race was won by SURPRISE US with a clear advantage, easily winning by 20 lengths with印花 and behind far out.
Jockey Colours: Light green, black and light green hooped cap

Timeform says: Hinted at ability when mid-field on debut, but hasn't gone on in handicaps, doing too much too soon at Lingfield before never able to land a blow on turf there next time. (Forecast 15.00)

14:40 BATH, 5f 11y
32Red Online Casino Handicap (Class 4) (3YO plus)

Jockey Colours: Yellow, black star, quartered cap

Timeform says: Found it tough since easy Sandown win in June but just 2 lb above that winning mark now and better signs when going well long way over 6f last time. Back at best trip now with conditions to suit. (Forecast 29.00)

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, pink chevrons, royal blue cap

Timeform says: Back to winning ways in a 5f soft-ground Epsom handicap in April. Has failed to recapture that form since but another who is potentially well treated again and will go in the ground. (Forecast 41.00)

Jockey Colours: Green, white cross belts, navy blue sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Enjoyed run of race when scoring at Nottingham (5f) in June. Best effort since when 2½ lengths third to Another Wise Kid at Ayr last time but doesn't string many good efforts together these days. (Forecast 23.00)

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, light blue chevron, striped sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Held on gamely to register second career win at York (5.4f) in July and has a couple of good placed efforts to his name since, including third to My Propeller at Yarmouth last month. (Forecast 21.00)

Jockey Colours: Royal Blue, Pink chevrons, pink cap

Timeform says: Won twice on AW during winter and finally exploited lower turf mark in 19-runner handicap at Doncaster last month. Well held at Ayr since and consistency not been strong suit of late. (Forecast 26.00)

Jockey Colours: Rod, black star, white sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Only has a 2010 maiden win on the scoreboard, but has run with credit of late, including a second here last month. Handles the mud and no reason he won't be in the shake-up again. (Forecast 17.00)

Jockey Colours: Black, light blue and white hooped sleeves

Timeform says: Strong-travelling sprinter who won 5f Yarmouth handicap last autumn. Lightly raced and not so good in 2012, but potentially well treated if he does rekindle his form. (Forecast 51.00)
**Jockey Colours:** Beige, black seams, striped sleeves and star on cap  
**Timeform says:** Form taken off of late, winning maiden/handicap over 5f7i here before completing hat-trick easy success at Windsor on Monday. Penalty won’t stop her if in similar form here.  
**Forecast 9.00**
Jockey Colours: Yellow, black star, quartered cap
Timeform says: Found it tough since easy Sandown win in June but just 2 lb above that winning mark now and better signs when going well lose way of 0 last time. Back at best trip now with conditions to suit. (Forecast 23/06)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 50 - 10 - 7 - 5 Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 All Weather: 9 - 0 - 1 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date Race Details Going Weight Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
03 Oct 12 Sat 6f Hip Chl 4k Stl 9 6b 12/16 (6) 7½ lb Daniel Muscett (7) 20/1 1st Chloe, 2nd Lucy Quaid, 3rd SEPTIMA
01 Sep 12 Sat 5f Hip Chl 3k Gd-Fm 8 13b 10/14 (13) 8½ lb L. Morris 20/1 1st Edjourner, 2nd Face The Problem, 3rd Kykiwars
18 Aug 12 Don 5f Hip Chl 3k Gd 9 5b 12/17 (19) 5½ lb Matthew Chadwick 20/1 1st Face The Problem, 2nd Kingsthorpe Choice, 3rd Master Rooney
07 Aug 12 Rip 5f Hip Chl 3k Gd 9 7b 9/13 (2) 4½ lb N Callan 16/1 1st Singery, 2nd Dillwood, 3rd Brownie Green, tied in middle of field.
12 Jul 12 Ayr 6f Hcp Cls 10k Stl 9 12b 6/15 (12) 4½ lb R. L. Moore 9/1 1st Jockey, 2nd Pearl Blue, 3rd Edge Down
17 Jun 12 Ayr 5f Hcp Chl 4k Gd 10 5b 3/7 (2) 4½ lb Dane O'Neill 5/12/¹ 1st Nategally, 2nd Face of Joy, 3rd SOLEMN

Jockey Colours: Green, white cross belts, navy blue sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Back to winning ways in a 5f soft-ground Epsom handicap in April. Has failed to recapture that form since

Flat Turf: 15 - 2 - 0 - 6

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 15 - 2 - 0 - 6 Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 All Weather: 5 - 1 - 0 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date Race Details Going Weight Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
21 Aug 12 Ayr 5f Hip Chl 3k Gd 9 21/23 (15) 18 lb K Fallon 50/1 1st Mass Rally, 2nd Highland Charger, 3rd Arv Satgrah

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, pink chevrons, royal blue cap
Timeform says: Held on game to register second career win at York (5.4f) in July and has a couple of good placed efforts to his name since, including third to My Propeller at Yarmouth last month. (Forecast 21/06)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 21 - 3 - 1 - 2 Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 All Weather: 7 - 2 - 1 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date Race Details Going Weight Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
22 Sep 12 Ayr 6f Hip Chl 22k Hy 9 2 22/23 (15) 18 lb R Winston 50/1 1st Miss Sally, 2nd Highland Charger, 3rd Arv Satgrah

Jockey Colours: Green, white cross belts, navy blue sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Enjoyed run of race when scoring at Nottingham (5f) in June. Best effort since when 2½ lengths 3rd to Another Wise Kid at Ayr last time but doesn’t string many good efforts together these days. (Forecast 23/06)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 44 - 6 - 0 - 3 Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 All Weather: 9 - 1 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date Race Details Going Weight Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
24 Sep 12 Lex 5f Hip Chl 3k Sft 9 10 10/10 (6) 21 lb R Winston 26/1 1st Agar, 2nd R Woody, 3rd Lisa Khan, all out with same

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, light blue chevron, striped sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Held on game to register second career win at York (5.4f) in July and has a couple of good placed efforts to his name since, including third to My Propeller at Yarmouth last month. (Forecast 21/06)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 15 - 2 - 0 - 6 Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 All Weather: 5 - 1 - 0 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date Race Details Going Weight Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
19 Sep 12 Ayr 5f Hip Chl 3k Hy 9 7 3/7 (2) 4½ lb S Hutchison 9/1 1st My Propeller, 2nd Brave Tie, 3rd WEASEM FARIS

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, pink chevrons, pink cap
Timeform says: Won twice on AW during winter and finally exploited lower turf mark in 19-runner handicap at Doncaster last month. Well held at Ayr since and consistency not been strong suit of late. (Forecast 23/06)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 09 - 4 - 0 - 9 Jumps: 4 - 0 - 0 - 4 All Weather: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date Race Details Going Weight Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
09 Sep 12 Ayr 5f Hip Chl 3k Hy 9 7 3/7 (2) 4½ lb S Hutchison 6/1 1st My Propeller, 2nd Brave Tie, 3rd WEASEM FARIS
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RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
29 Sep 12 | std 5f Hcp Div2 Cls4 5K | St | 8-13 | 10/11 (2) 9¾ len | George Downing | 20/1 | 1st Whirlwind, 2nd Silver Express, 3rd Angels Apollo
26 Aug 12 | Cur 5f Hcp 9K | St | 9-12b | 9/3 (3) 1¾ len | P J Smullen | 15/2 | 1st Bad Beat, 2nd Pegasus, 3rd Dressed In Black
04 Jun 12 | Nas 7f Hcp 9K | Gy/Id | 9-6 | 13/14 (8) 18¾ len | P J Smullen | 16/1 | 1st P J Smullen
20 May 12 | Nas 5f Hcp 13K | Gy | 9-13 | 12/14 (7) 24 len | P J Smullen | 10/1 | 1st P J Smullen
24 Sep 11 | Rp 5f Hcp Div1 Cls4 6K | Gy | 9-6 | 7/11 (7) 3¾ len | Louis Beuzelin | 9/2 | 1st Another Win, 2nd Bittersweet, 3rd World Of Wishes
13 Sep 11 | Yar 9f Hcp Div1 Cls3 6K | Fm | 9-1 | 1/11 (7) 1¾ len | K O'Neill (3) | 11/2 | 1st SECRETS MILLIONAIRE, 2nd Song Win, 3rd Bronze Beau

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue cross belts, check sleeves, white cap, royal blue spots

Timeform says: Well backed when making a winning start for this yard under Sandown in July, but not repeated that form in 3 starts since. [Forecast 41/50]

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 29 - 3 - 4 - 5

6 (4) 009253 ERTIKAAN 9 5 9 - 4h b o Oasis Dream - Aunty Mary D E Egan (5) R Harris 82

Jockey Colours: Red, black star, white sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Only has a 2010 maiden win on the scoreboard, but has run with credit of late, including a second here second last. Handles the mud and no reason he won't be in the shake-up again. [Forecast 17/0]

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 15 - 1 - 3 - 4

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
03 Oct 12 | Sat 5f Hcp Div4 Clk4 4K | St | 8-13 | 3/16 (13) 1¾ len | D E Egan (5) | 20/1 | 1st Change, 2nd Luke Dix, 3rd ERTIKAAN chased leaders, 4th meeting well 2½ ln, ridden inside final furlong, finished strong, 2nd post
19 Sep 12 | Kelp 5f Hcp Div3 Clk4 4K | St | 9-6 | 5/8 (1) 1¾ len | L Morris | 8/1 | 1st Dufly, 2nd Duke Coote, 3rd longer, ridden, led 2nd 200y, no extra towards finish
01 Sep 12 | Bat 5f Hcp Div5 Clk4 5K | Gy/Id | 9-1 | 2/10 (8) 1¾ len | D E Egan (5) | 8/1 | 1st Bonafide Sp, 2nd ERTIKAAN, 3rd Enniscorvra ridden, travelled steadily, 2nd 200y, ridden, led 47y, 2nd 200y, no extra towards finish
06 Jul 12 | San 5f Hcp Cls5 4K | Gy | 9-5 | 9/14 (7) 4¾ len | D E Egan (5) | 16/1 | 1st JARROW, 2nd Peter, 3rd in race,一直都好, looked like losing, kicked from 300y, ridden, led 2nd 200y, no extra towards finish
08 Jun 12 | Bat 5f Hcp Cls4 4K | Gy/Id | 9-11 | 10/12 (12) 4¼ len | C P Geoghegan | 8/1 | 1st Cow Cut, 2nd Apollo, 3rd Barony Sp chased leaders, 4th 2nd 200y, no extra towards finish
26 May 12 | Hlo 6f Hcp Div1 Clk4 5K | Gy | 9-7 | 11/13 (1) 10½ len | A W Carroll | 15/2 | 1st Lord Louis, 2nd Late Post, 3rd Lord Of Space chased leaders, ridden, led 2nd 200y, no extra towards finish

8 (8) 010068 JARROW (IRE) 13 D ch g Shamardal - Wolf Cleugh 5 9 - 2 R Kingscote J M Bradley 80

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue cross belts, check sleeves, white cap, royal blue spots

Timeform says: Well backed when making a winning start for this yard under Sandown in July, but not repeated that form in 3 starts since. [Forecast 41/50]

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 27 - 2 - 3 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
29 Sep 12 | Chs 6f Hcp Cls4 6K | Hy | 9-0 | 10/11 (4) 9¾ len | Matthew Lawson | 10/1 | 1st Sir Patrick, 2nd Lord Rockwell, 3rd Blackmore in frame, 1st 200y, no extra towards finish
08 Sep 12 | Asc 6f Hcp Cls3 8K | Gy/Id | 9-6 | 6/15 (2) 4¾ len | Catherine Gannon | 20/1 | 1st Kinglady Choice, 2nd Premier, 3rd F L Crane<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish
18 Aug 12 | Don 5f Hcp Cls3 8K | Gy | 9-0 | 13/12 (9) 5¾ len | David Probert | 13/2 | 1st Face The Problem, 2nd Kinglady Choice, 3rd Master Roger<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish
04 Aug 12 | Gwy 6f Hcp Cls2 19K | Gy | 8-9 | 10/18 (10) 6 len | William Twiston-Davies | 8/1 | 1st Jockey, 2nd Lord Rockwell, 3rd Dancing Magic<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish
06 Jul 12 | San 5f Hcp Div1 Cls4 4K | Gy | 9-5 | 1/14 (2) 1 len | R Kingscote | 6/1 | 1st JARROW, 2nd Peter hay, 3rd in race,一直都好, led 2nd 200y, no extra towards finish
13 Jun 12 | Ham 6f Hcp Div4 5K | Gy | 9-7 | 10/10 (12) 6½ len | Adrian Nicholas | 6/1 | 1st Julio Geiser, 2nd Cinnamon Knut, 3rd Barony Sp<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish

9 (6) 133775 WICKED WENCH 19 D b f KYLITCHA - Effervescence 3 9 - 1 Jemma Marshall (5) Jo Hughes 80

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, maroon epauletts and armbands

Timeform says: Won at Southwell and Wincord earlier in year. Off 3 months, shaped as if in good form when seventh at Ayr last month and probably found run coming too soon when well held at Hamilton 2 days later. [Forecast 26/0]

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 9 - 1 - 0 - 2

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
23 Sep 12 | Ham 6f Hcp Cls3 9K | St | 8-12 | 5/9 (5) 13¾ len | J-P Guillamvert | 12/1 | 1st Continental, 2nd Spirale, 3rd Dressed In Black, 1st 200y, no extra towards finish<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish
21 Sep 12 | Ayr 5f Hcp Cls4 5K | St | 9-2 | 7/16 (13) 4½ len | G Lee | 22/1 | 1st Jarrow, 2nd Argo Feeling, 3rd Due Date<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish<br>1st 200y, no extra towards finish
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07 Dec 11
Lin 7f Hcp 43K
St 8-3
11/4 (13)
6½ len
David Probert
28/1
1st Appelbe, 2nd Astori, 3rd Chris Green
hacked attackers, ridden over 3½ f, unseated 1f out

11 May 23 Jun
26f 3f Hcp 48K
7f 8-5
11/4 (13)
7½ len
Josh Baudains
25/1
1st INDIAN PEGASUS, 2nd Kalim, 3rd Hit The Ceiling
hacked attackers, ridden over 1½ f, fatigue

18 Aug 12
Wol 6f Hcp Cls4 4K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead

12 Sep 23 Aug
Thr 5f Hcp Cls4 5K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead

16 Jun 23 Jun
Bat 6f Hcp Cls4 5K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead

12 Aug 23 Jun
Bat 6f Hcp Cls4 5K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead

16 Aug 23 Jun
Ind 5f Hcp Cls4 4K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead

10 Aug 23 Jun
Lin 7f Hcp 43K
St 8-3
11/4 (13)
6½ len
David Probert
28/1
1st Appelbe, 2nd Astori, 3rd Chris Green
hacked attackers, ridden over 3½ f, unseated 1f out

11 Aug 23 Jun
Wol 6f Hcp Cls4 4K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead

18 Aug 12
Wol 6f Hcp Cls4 4K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead

12 Aug 23 Jun
Ind 5f Hcp Cls4 4K
Gd 9-0
4/1f
13/14 (2)
2½ len
T G McLaughlin
70/1
1st SIX WIVES, 2nd Topshop, 3rd Confessional
slowly away, behind, ridden over 2f out, eased from over 1f out, ran on to lead
14
(14)
222322
MACDILLON 10 D
b g Acclamation - Dilys
68 - 10
L P Keniry
W S Kittow
74

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, white spots, white cap

Timeform says: Won off this mark at Sandown last year and threatening to come good again, going down by only a neck.

(Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds))

Flat Turf: 27 - 2 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 5 - 0 - 1 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
02 Oct 12
wed 6f Hcp Class 4K
St
8-10
21/2 (2)
L P Keniry
8/1
1st Band On China, 2nd MACDILLON, 3rd Fine Knocking
luck up, twisted in track, ran on inside final furlong, showed well, unable to reach winner
74
19 Sep 12
San 5f Hcp Class 3K
Gd
9-5
21/2 (7)
L P Keniry
7/1
1st Rocket Rule, 2nd MACDILLON, 3rd Beethoven
changed leaders, ridden to challenge inside final furlong, ran on to take 2nd closing stages, not pace of winner
73
25 Aug 12
mmk 5f Hcp Class 5K
Gd-St
8-12
3/8 (5)
William Carson
3/11
1st Lazy Denver, 2nd Flash City, 3rd MACDILLON
bears down and under reasonable cover in touch, ridden to chase leaders
over 1f out, kept on same pace
73
16 Aug 12
mmk 5f Hcp Class 5K
Gd-Fm
9-5
21/1 (5)
L P Keniry
11/2
1st Sunny Side Up, 2nd MACDILLON, 3rd Ring For Billy
back up, headway over 1f out, effort when close up from 3f and
bounced answer final furlong, rider and ran on, went 2nd post
not reached winner
71
20 Jul 12
Hds 5f Hcp Class 4K
Gd-St
9-3
21/8 (2)
L P Keniry
7/1
1st Draken Tremblant, 2nd MACDILLON, 3rd Coastal Classic
bears down and under reasonable cover in touch, ridden to challenge
over 1f out, went 2nd inside furlong
71
09 Jul 12
Wind 5f Hcp Class 4K
St
9-1
21/6 (3)
L P Keniry
9/222
1st West Coast Dream, 2nd MACDILLON, 3rd Kinder Knaves
changed leaders at 3-car lengths, ridden to challenge, when groups
merged over 2f out, kept on under pressure, no chance with winner
71

15
(1)
53513
CHARMING (IRE) 80 D
b f Invincible Spirit - Nola’s Magic
38 - 7
David Probert
Miss O Maylam
71

Jockey Colours: Beige and brown (quartered), red sleeves, red cap, beige spots

Timeform says: Lightly-raced filly who made winning handicap debut at Folkestone (5f) and was a respectable third over the same C&D when last seen in late July. Faces more testing ground on return from break.

(Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds))

Flat Turf: 3 - 1 - 0 - 1
All Weather: 2 - 0 - 0 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
24 Jul 12
frt 5f Hcp Class 4K
Gd
8-7
3/4 (4)
21/2
David Probert
6/4/2
1st Fine Orient, 2nd Reown, 3rd CHARMING
changed leaders, effort over 1f out, ridden and not quickest inside
final furlong
69
12 Jul 12
far 5f Hcp Class 2K
Gd-Fm
9-4
11/1 (9)
S Sanders
5/13f
1st CHARMING, 2nd Dear Mexton, 3rd Even Bodkin
chased leaders, went 2nd over 1f out, and eyelash inside final
furlong, no further progress
66
29 Jun 12
far 6f Hcp Class 2K
Gd-Fm
8-12
3/8 (4)
Kinty Mikzaczek
8/1
1st Byron, 2nd All Jampot, 3rd Masachusetts
chased leaders, ridden over 1f out, kept on same pace
- -
18 Jun 12
far 6f Hcp Class 2K
St
8-12
3/12 (7)
Kinty Mikzaczek
33/1
1st Goldstein, 2nd Pearl Nation, 3rd CHARMING
chased leaders, ridden at 2f out, went on inside final furlong, no
further progress
- -
28 May 12
Kimp 7f By Mon Div2 Class 2K
St
8-12
5/12 (9)
Kinty Mikzaczek
66/1
1st Poole Harbour, 2nd Henry Allingham, 3rd Adonis
kept touch behind, closed winner over 2f, chased leaders, ridden
and joined her when leading
- -

16
(12)
234111
GLADIATRIX (EX6) 4 C D
b f Compton Place - Lady Dominatrix
38 - 7
Michael J M Murphy
B R Millman
71

Jockey Colours: Beige, black seams, striped sleeves and star on cap

Timeform says: Form taken off of late, winning maiden/handicap over 5.7f here before completing hat-trick easy success at Windsor on Monday. Penalty won't stop her if in similar form here.

(Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds))

Flat Turf: 7 - 3 - 1 - 2
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
08 Oct 12
Wind 5f Am Hcp Class 2K
St
11-7
1/10 (4)
3/1
Mr S Walker
11/8f
1st GLADIATRIX, 2nd Griffin Point, 3rd Wellingham
hurdle this time, showed early for 2f, headway over 2f out, ridden to 1/2 f out, kept on well
65
01 Oct 12
Bat 6f By App Hcp Cls 2K
Gd
9-4
1/9 (6)
4 f
Michael J M Murphy
9/51
1st GLADIATRIX, 2nd Taffy Baby, 3rd Lone Last Drop
chased leaders, rode on inside, led well over, 1f out, pushed hard
first time up
65
10 Sep 12
Bat 6f M Hcp Cls 2K
Fm
8-12
1/7 (4)
Gd-Fm
J Millman
5/212
1st GLADIATRIX, 2nd Copic Too, 3rd Jaminet
5f ahead of field, headway over 2f out, zoom pressed leader, 1/2
furlong that furlong, pushed out
63
03 Sep 12
Bat 6f By Hcp Cls 2K
St
8-12
4/6 (6)
8/1
Michael J M Murphy
5/1
1st Angel Way, 2nd De Tracker, 3rd Gaelic Wizard
changed leaders, ridden and carried light over 2f out, no extra
effort in finish
65
21 Aug 12
War 6f By App Hcp Cls 2K
Gd
9-5
3/11 (3)
5/1
Daniel Muscutt
9/212
1st Auriatrico, 2nd George Fonrose, 3rd GLADIATRIX
kept in touch, kept on but maybe lacked the sharpness
over 2f
65
21 Jun 12
War 6f Div2 Class 2K
St
9-0
21/11 (6)
3
J Millman
14/1
1st Minibindi, 2nd GLADIATRIX, 3rd Fushun Vale
kept in touch, quickened over 3/4 f, soon ridden, split and edged
well clear inside final furlong, no impression on winner
65